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Mademoiselle Rachel had hoped, by her alacrity in resum-
ing her duties, to maintain M. Lockroy in power; finding her '
wishes disregarded and her ally dismissed, she resorted to her
former threats of resigning, and finally did so. The resigna-
tion was duly'notified to her " dear comrades" in a letter dated
the 14th of October. She had now completed the term of
service—ten years—specified by the Decree of Moscow to ena-
ble a societaire to resign. The last phrase of her letter con-
tains the reasons she gives for her determination.
"It is with regret," says this thorough actress, "it is with
the deepest grief, my dear comrades, that I find myself under
the necessity of retiring forever from the Theatre Francais,
but my health, perhaps my dignity, are depending on that step."
The committee was, or appeared to be, surprised.
" What," exclaimed its members, on the receipt of this let-
ter, " Mademoiselle Eachel ill! Why, she was never better
in her life than she is this year, and never performed her duties
so well. She has played once in March, thirteen times in
April, thirteen times in May. If we count the number of
times she has performed during her conge, we shall find she
played twenty-seven times in one month ! She may require
rest after such fatiguing labors; we are aware that she is.in
the habit of getting her physicians to prescribe periods of con-
valescence every time she returns from her periodical excur-
sions ; but this does not constitute an illness ; it would, on the
contrary, go to prove a most energetic nature."
The committee thereupon endeavored to induce Mademoi-
selle Eachel to retract so ill-grounded a resolution. Her an-
swer was not delayed, and in it something of the true motives
that actuated her peeps out.
"I am no longer able, when thus annoyed and vexed, to fulfill
the duties of the art to which I have devoted my life."
Here she no longer complains of health; wounded self-love
19 the grievance.
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All measures of conciliation appearing useless, the manage-
ment had recourse to the law, and a suit was commenced on
of November, before the civil tribunal of the Seine.
&y J*6wey*r, from Mademoiselle Eachel to the commit-
dear comrades") stopped the proceedings
was couched in the following terms:

